nonlinearevolutionof thesesoundwaves.The isotropyof the microwavebackgroundplacesfirm limitson the
amplitudeof the soundwavesat theepochof recombination.
As a resultweareableto rule out the hypothesis
that the universeconsistsentirely of radiation and ordinary matter.

9:30

E2. Shockwavesin astrophysics.
Edmund Bertschinger(Departmentof Astronomy,Universityof California,
Berkeley,CA 94720)

Gravitationalforcesactingon a largescaleoftengeneratesupersonic
velocitiesin cosmicgasleadingto
shockwaves.Astrophysicalshockwavesrangein sizefrom the earth'sbowshockin the solarwindto interstellar shockwavesgenerated
bysupernova
explosions,
andperhapsto galaxy-size
explosions
in theearlyuniverse.
Shockwavesare importantto astronomers
and astrophysicists
for a variety of reasons.Shockedgasemits
radiationwhichservesasa usefuldiagnosticof the composition
and stateof the gas.Radiativeshockwaves,
because
theycangreatlyincrease
thegasdensityandhencegravitationalbindingenergy,arealsoimportantin
enhancing
starformation.A reviewwill be givenof the causes,
occurrence,
andsignificance
of astrophysical
shockwaves.The theoretical,observational,
and computationalmethodsusedto study them will alsobe'
discussed.

10:00

E3. Physicnlmechnnisms
in stellnrpulsntions.Arthur N. Cox (LosAlamosNational Laboratory,University
of California,Los Alamos,NM 87545)

Starsevolvefrom their birthsto their deathsby convertingtheir storeof hydrogento helium,and then
muchof thisheliumisfusedto heavierelementssuchascarbon,oxygen,andup to iron. During thisevolution,
thestellarmassmaydecrease
by a stellarwindmassloss,theradiususuallygreatlyincreases,
andtheradiation
luminosityemittedat the surfacegrowsuntil the stellardeathresultsin a verysmallcompactobject.During
thisevolution,thereare oftenseveralstageswhenthe structureof a staris unstableagainstpulsations.These
pulsationsare observableand indicatorsof the internal detailsof its structure.Six of theseself-excitation
mechanisms,
whichproducelimitedamplitudepulsations,will be discussed
and demonstrated.
Three deepseatedonesare the modulatednuclearfusionreactionsat the stellarcenters,the possibleKelvin-Helmholtz
instabilityat the surfaceof a rapidlyrotatingcoreof the star,and oscillationof convectiveeddieswhichhasa
restoringforcedue to a compositiongradientin deeplayers.Three mechanisms
which operatein the outer
layersare the oscillationsof convectiveeddiesrestrainedby a strongmagneticfield,and the thermodynamic
effectsof blockingand hiding of the radiationluminositydue to the ionizationof the abundantelements,
hydrogenand helium.

10:30

E4. Coherentvorticalfeaturesin a turbulenttwo-dimensionnl
flow andthe Great Red Spotof Jupiter. Philip
S. Marcus (Divisionof Applied Sciencesand Departmentof Astronomy,Harvard University,Cambridge,
MA 02138)

We presentthe resultsof an initial-valvestudyof a nearlyinviscidflow in a low aspectratio, rapidly
rotating,cylindricalannuluswith a freeuppersurfaceand with a slopingbottomsurface.In the limit of very
rapidrotation,the equationsandsolutionsof thisflow are the sameasthoseof a planetaryatmosphere
whose
densitydecreases
exponentiallywith height.We havefoundnumericallythat for a wide rangeof initial conditionsthe flow settlesinto a statisticallysteadystatethat consistsof an isolatedcoherentspot of vorticity
superposed
on a turbulentzonal (statisticallyaxisymmetric)flow whosetime-averaged
vorticityis linear in
radius(or linearin latitudeof a planetaryatmosphere).
The strengthand signof the vorticityin the zonalflow
and in the spot,the shapeand locationof the spot,and the interactionof the spotwith other featuresare
quantitativelysimilarto thepropertiesof the Red Spotof Jupiterandthe zonalwindin whichit islocated.The
time-averaged
featuresof the zoneand the spotare surprisinglyinsensitive
to a numberof differenttypesof
boundaryconditions.We presentexamplesof solutionswheretwo or morespots(presentasintial conditions)
mergeinto onespot,andwherea spotwith the wrongsignof vorticitybreaksup andreformsrotatingwith the
correct sign. An analytic model is developedbasedon the numericalresultsthat showsthat under some
conditions
a spotmustnecessarily
form,andthat two or morespotsmustmergeintoa singlespot.The model's
predictionsof the size,shape,strength,and locationof the spotare in goodagreementwith the numerical
results.We concludeby discussing
the feasibilityof reproducingthisflow (i.e.,a coherentspotin a turbulent
background)in the laboratory.

11:0o

F.5.Gravitationalwaves:A new windowfor astronomy.Peter F. Michelson(PhysicsDepartment,Stanford
University,Stanford,CA 94305)

Gravitationalwaveswerepredictedmorethan 50 yearsagoby Einsteinas a consequence
of the general
theoryof relativity.Becauseof the weakness
of the gravitationalinteraction,effortsto directlydetectgravitationalwaveshavefocusedon astrophysical
sourcesrather than terrestrialsources.In laboratoriesaroundthe
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